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Case Report

Pylor�c Stenos�s �n Treacher Coll�ns Syndrome: A Case Report
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ABSTRACT

Treacher Coll�ns syndrome (TCS) �s an autosomal dom�nant cran�ofac�al developmental d�sorder w�th d�verse phenotyp�c express�on. It
has a d�st�nct�ve fac�al appearance that allows �t to be eas�ly �dent�f�ed. We present a case report of TCS w�th pylor�c stenos�s.
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ÖZET

Treacher Coll�ns sendromu (TCS), çeş�tl� fenot�p�k �fadeye sah�p otozomal dom�nant b�r kran�yofas�yal gel�ş�m bozukluğudur. Kolayca ta-
nınmasını sağlayan ayırt ed�c� b�r yüz görünümüne sah�pt�r. P�lor stenozlu b�r TCS olgusunu sunuyoruz.

Keywords: Treacher Coll�ns Sednromu, p�lor stenozu, maks�llomandub�ler füzyon

INTRODUCTION
Treacher Coll�ns syndrome (TCS) �s a rare autoso-

mal dom�nant mand�bulofac�al d�sease that a�ects 1 �n
10,000–50,000 people. TCS �s usually d�agnosed postna-
tally. It �s conf�rmed by rad�ograph�c and molecular eva-
luat�ons (1). The ma�n character�st�c cl�n�cal features of
the d�sease �nclude b�max�llary m�crognath�a and ret-
rognath�a, coloboma of the lower eyel�ds, aplas�a or
m�crot�a of the outer ear, droop�ng palpebral f�ssures
and hypoplas�a of the orb�t, w�de or protrud�ng nose
and hypoplas�a of the zygomat�c bone, part�al or comp-
lete absence of paranasal s�nuses, hear�ng loss, cle� pa-
late, and choanal atres�a or stenos�s. Such phenotyp�c

features may help phys�c�ans w�th d��erent�al d�agno-
ses (2,3). In add�t�on, malformat�ons may occur �n the
heart, k�dney, sp�ne, and extrem�t�es (4). Early symp-
toms of the d�sease �nclude resp�ratory problems and
feed�ng d���cult�es (5).

In th�s case, TCS was d�agnosed and accompan�ed
by pylor�c stenos�s. Th�s study a�med to emphas�ze the
d���cult�es encountered �n a�rway management and
prov�de surg�cal solut�ons to these problems.
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CASE REPORT
The mother (27 years old) and father of the male

baby born at the 39th gestat�onal week (we�gh�ng 2810
g) were second-degree cous�ns, and a s�bl�ng had a h�s-
tory of ep�lepsy. The phys�cal exam�nat�on revealed the
follow�ng: max�llomand�bular fus�on, hypospad�as, �n-
gu�nal hern�a, sacral d�mple, b�lateral megalocornea,
le� lower palpebral coloboma, and resp�ratory d�stress
at basel�ne (F�gure 1). H�s l�ps had a gap of less than 1
cm on the r�ght. Th�s open�ng was assoc�ated w�th the
oral cav�ty and allowed passage of the feed�ng tube. La-
boratory exam�nat�ons were unremarkable. The m�dl�-
ne oral cav�ty was not observed �n three-d�mens�onal
cran�al CT �mag�ng. Irregular bone fus�ons were detec-
ted �n the max�lla and mand�ble (F�gure 2).

F�gure 1. S�ngnath�a, megalocornea and le� palpebral
coloboma w�th an open�ng less than 1 cm on the r�ght
s�de of the mounth only

Chromosome analys�s from per�pheral blood was
46 XY. A TCOF1 gene mutat�on was detected �n d�agnos-
t�c mutat�on genet�c stud�es. TCS was d�agnosed based
on the pat�ent's phenotyp�c features, rad�olog�cal �ma-
ges, and gene analys�s.

F�gure 2. 3D cran�al CT

On the 22nd day of the follow-up, she had vom�-
t�ng w�thout b�le a�er project�le feed�ng. Pylor�c steno-
s�s was detected upon ultrasound �mag�ng. Surg�cal �n-
tervent�on was planned for the pat�ent ow�ng to feed�ng
d���cult�es. As a�rway �ntubat�on was not poss�ble, trac-
heotomy was not performed. Ramstedt pyloromyotomy
surgery was performed for pylor�c stenos�s.

DISCUSSION
TCS exh�b�ts autosomal dom�nant �nher�tance w�th

var�able penetrat�on. It �s caused by a mutat�on of the
TCOF1 gene, wh�ch d�splays l�nkage to the human chro-
mosome 5q32 locus. More than 60% of TCS cases have
no fam�ly h�story and result from a de novo mutat�on,
wh�ch may be �nher�ted from the parents �n 40% of the
cases (6,7). Our case also showed that 40% of the cases
had a pos�t�ve fam�ly h�story, suggest�ng fam�l�al muta-
t�on transfer �n the TCOF1 gene.

D�agnost�c features of TCS �nclude abnormal�t�es �n
the eyes, ears, nose/mouth, and fac�al bones. Based on
these cl�n�cal features, f�ve d��erent cl�n�cal forms of
TCS have been �dent�f�ed by Franceshett� and Kle�n: the
complete form (hav�ng all known features), an �ncomp-
lete form (present�ng w�th less severe ear, eye, zygoma,
and mand�bular abnormal�t�es), the abort�ve form (only
the lower l�d pseudo coloboma and zygoma hypoplas�a
are present), the un�lateral form (anomal�es l�m�ted to
only one s�de of the face), and the atyp�cal form (comb�-
ned w�th other abnormal�t�es not usually part of th�s
syndrome) (8). In our case, the pat�ent presented an �n-
complete form of th�s syndrome. In add�t�on to th�s
form, pylor�c stenos�s was present.
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TCS has no cure. Therapy �s ta�lored to the spec�f�c
needs of each �nd�v�dual (5). Ramstedt pyloromyotomy
surgery for pylor�c stenos�s was performed on our pat�-
ent (due to her feed�ng d���cult�es) because �ntubat�on
was not poss�ble by perform�ng a tracheotomy. Such
pat�ents requ�re a mult�d�sc�pl�nary approach that �nc-
ludes a cran�ofac�al team of ped�atr�c�ans, ped�atr�c sur-
geons, ped�atr�c otolaryngolog�sts, aud�olog�sts, plast�c
surgeons, genet�c�sts, psycholog�sts, rad�olog�sts, den-
tal surgeons, and other healthcare profess�onals. Ho-
wever, genet�c counsel�ng should be recommended for
a�ected �nd�v�duals and the�r fam�l�es.

CONCLUSION
TCS �s an autosomal dom�nant cran�ofac�al deve-

lopmental d�sorder present�ng w�th unusual cl�n�cal fe-
atures assoc�ated w�th abnormal�t�es of structures der�-
ved from the f�rst and second branch�al arches, �nclu-
d�ng ant�mongolo�d slant of palpebral f�ssures, lower
eyel�d colobomas, eyelash malformat�ons, deafness,
and fac�al hypoplas�a. In add�t�on to these malformat�-
ons, �t should be noted that pat�ents w�th TCS may also
have pylor�c stenos�s, wh�ch causes feed�ng d���cult�es.
However, max�llomand�bular bone fus�ons, wh�ch make
nasotracheal �ntubat�on or tracheotomy for a�rway
control d���cult, can also be a s�gn�f�cant �ssue �n the
context of pylor�c stenos�s, wh�ch necess�tates surgery.

Pat�ent Consent Form / Hasta Onam Formu
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